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Community participation and socialchange
Socialchange does not roll in under the wheels of inevitability.On the contrary, wehave toorganise for it,mobilisefor it, struggle for it and indeed,plan for it.This is especially soinacountry suchas South Africa, wherecenturies of colonial-cum-apartheid thought and practices havel ed planning bureaucracies tocreateand perpetuate socioeconomicpatterns of uneven development and neglect.Amidst the geographies of largely "white" affluence,fear and collective"othering", those others,i.e. predominantly "black", unemployed, homeless,destitute,a ngry and alienated,a re increasingly demanding their basic rights, rights that areenshrined in the post-apartheid Constitution (RSA 1995) . One of the many structures that have been created in order tom ake available constitutionally guaranteed opportunities for participation in governanceh as been Areas Coordinating Teams (ACTs),established in the late 1990s as a vehicle through whichgovernment agencies could engage localcommunities in development planning. The ACTs wereestablished in order toencourage consensus among politicians, bureaucrats and communities with regard to specific planning issues suchas housing,healthcareand overall infrastructureat grassroots level.
This article addresses the question of whether the ACTs,as spaces for participation in development planning available to the localcommunities of Cape Town,do indeed contribute towards grassrootsoriented,bottom-upprogrammes in post-apartheid SouthAfrica.It draws on twocomplementary studies.The first consists of informalinterviews withcouncillors and officials.In theseinterviews, the politicians and the bureaucrats expressed their views and understanding of ACTs.The second study was based on a structured questionnairedirected at community-based organisations (CBOs)attending the ACTs initiated/coordinated meetings.My focus hereis on the relationships between the official, "invited" spaces of the ACTs and other spaces within the community and on the relationships that officials and elected representatives have with these spaces, in order toassess their potentialfor democratising the development planning process.
ACTs in context
Localgovernment in SouthAfrica had until the early 1990s,no constitutional safeguard,as it was perceived as a structuralextension of the Stateand afunction of provincialgovernment.SouthAfrican history reflects very little opportunity for community participation; the fact that most of the population hadnopolitical rights until 1994 demonstrates the totalabsenceofparticipation in any broader sense. Instead, the method of government was highly centralised,deeply authoritarianand secretive, whichensured that fundamentalpublic services werenot accessible toblackpeople (SALGA 2001; Williams 2000) . With the demiseof the apartheid regime, various policy frameworks weredeveloped by the ANC-led government tofoster community participationat the locallevel. For example, the MunicipalStructures Act,C h. 4, states:'The participationofcitizens in the structures will … revolutionize the way that localgovernancehappens at the metropolitanlevel. Individualmunicipalities will beempowered todecide what is best for their situation with the guidanceofnationallegislation that permits a variety of forms of localparticipation' (RSA 1998). LocalGovernment Councils in South Africa consist of twokinds of elected councillors, thoseelected directly as representatives of agiven community and thosenominated by aparticular party based on the proportion of votes the party receives in locale lections and represent the manifesto,principles and programmes of their party.
Constitutional requirements of transparent, accountable,democraticpractices in all areas of governanceand the right of communities toparticipate in defining and prioritising the form,content and dimensions of Integrated Development Planning (IDP)at locallevel,provide acontext against which new practices of participation and citizenship come tobeframed. Elements identified for community participationinIDP include: the development of local level partnerships and spaces for citizen involvement, alongside a range of innovativemechanisms suchas open days,photoe xhibitions, s urveys and comment/suggestion boxes, toll-free telephone lines and one-stop-shops to register complaints.This core groupo factivities is seen as amenable tobeing implemented corporately as acomprehensivepackage forcommunity participation,or separately in response to the needs of the community.
As part of this new vision for citizen participation, and in response topressures from the community for aplacein which tomeet withofficials to resolve localproblems,AreaCoordinating Teams (ACTs) werecreated in 1999 in six areas of the Cape Town Municipality.ACTs comprise three sets of actors. Firstly,officials from respective servicebranches operating in specificareas suchas localline managers in housing,cleansing, roads, sewerage,health, libraries, sport and recreation,parks and bathing and soforth,and the City' s Development Facilitation Unit, whose role includes arranging meetings, recording minutes,monitoring and facilitating the procedures at meetings.The second set of actors consists of proportionaten umbers of local councillors (withparty politicalaffiliations)and wardcouncillors (irrespectiveofparty affiliation). As politicalleaders, they are supposed tofunction as acommunication channel between the Council and the localcommunity, tolisten and participate in community proposals,complaints and plans,and hold the localline managers accountable for service delivery and planning. The third segment of the ACTs is constituted by all community organisations based or working in aparticular area.Their roles include the channelling of community complaints tolocalofficials as well as reporting back to their organisations on issues and information from a particular ACT.They arealso supposed tomonitor progress with regard tolocalprojects and hold officials and councillors accountable for what they do or fail todoina specificcommunity.
In theory, the roles of the bureaucrats,elected representatives and community organisations would seem tobeq uite straightforward. Inp ractice, though, thereappear tobe various tensions,conflicts and contradictions with regard tointerpreting and understanding their respective roles at grassroots level. Historically,for example,bureaucrats and elected officials werenot legally required toconsult withcommunities with regard to servicedelivery suchas housing and healthcare. Inpost-apartheid SouthAfrica, however, the Constitution (sub-section 152) requires that localauthorities consult communities prior toany decisions being taken that might affect them. For residualapartheid functionaries in the post-1994 localauthorities the very ideaof having toconsult withordinary people atgrassroots level is commonly regarded as 'simply a wasteof time'. Here, the perennialquestion seems tobe:after all, what do ordinary people know about such things as "planning","governance" and "management"? The mindset of suchfunctionaries, not attuned to the democraticethos of the new order, serves to undermine mechanisms suchas ACTs that arem eant tod eepen inclusionary democraticpractices at grassroots level. The ensuing sections highlight the structural tensions that exist within the ACTs,focusing in particular on the roles and relationships of officials and representatives.
ACTs and community-based organisations (CBOs)
Surveying six CBOs in Cape Townand 27 individual members of suchorganisations, the research sought toassess the extent of influenceand accountability to their broader constituency of theseorganisations and the success of the ACTs in satisfying their service needs,in order tof ind out moreabout the relationship the City of Cape Town(CCT)has with specificcommunities.
The ability tomobilisea specificcommunity in the interests of fundamental s ocialchange presupposes the existenceofanorganisation that is informed by reliable information from the state apparatus, suchas localplanning bureaucracies (cf. Williams 1989) . Hencea specificorganisation' s presenceat information-sharing sessions conducted by suchplanning bureaucracies is crucial toassess both the r eliability and usefulness of such information toa specificlocalcommunity.It is thereforequiteinteresting tonote that approximately 96 per cent of the organisations surveyed attended ACT meetings.Of thoseindividuals who attended ACT meetings,55.6 per cent attended the meetings on behalf of more thanone organisation. Over 88 per cent of the respondents claimed tobemembers of a residentially based organisation. Of these organisations, 74p er cent of the respondents claimed that they wereassociated withother local organisations with s imilar interests.These residentially based organisations limit their services to the neighbourhoods they livein. All respondents indicated that they only function within the area of the city in which they reside. Additionally, 77 per cent of the respondents stated that they represent CBOs,18.5 per cent claimed that they represent non-governmentalorganisations (NGOs), with 3.7 per cent stating that they did not represent either aCBO or anNGO.What is striking about these CBOs is the plurality of relationships withother community organisations.This multi-relationship profile is perhaps a residualfeatureof the antiapartheid organisations when s ucho rganic networking was considered anecessary condition for survival(cf. Williams 1989) .
The effectiveness of community participation in development programmes of a specificlocal authority derives in part from the collective skills of the leadership of aparticular grassroots organisation (Callaghan1997). In this regard,it has been disclosed by the respondents that almost one third, 29.6 per cent,of them claimed tobe the secretary of their organisation,14.9 per cent claimed tobe the chairperson of the organisation and 11.1 per cent claimed tobeanexecutivemember of their organisation. Of the organisations involved in ACTs, 85.2 per cent of the respondents claimed that their organisation was properly constituted. The nature of t he demographicprofile of aparticular organisation has aprofound bearing on the quality of mobilisation that occurs within and on behalf of aparticular community vis-à-vis development programmes at grassroots level (cf. Castells 1997) . Survey results indicate that over 66 per cent of the respondents claimed that they havea signed up membership. Over 48 per cent of the organisations claimed tohaveamembership of over 100 people. The age distribution within the organisations participatinginACTs demonstrated relatively high levels of involvement amongst younger people and low levels amongst thoseover 55. It is interesting tonote that younger people aremoreactiveinACTs. Their participation seems tobeclosely related to their role in the struggle against the Apartheid Regime and their expectations about abetter life in the democraticorder.The challenge for the ACTs would be to sustain their role in the quest for inclusionary citizenship at grassroots level.
How long anorganisation is in existence says a lot about how it is able toaffect change in aparticular community.Familiarity withcommunity issues, establishing personaland organisational relationships,gaining the confidenceofcommunity members and building overall trust in specific community programmes and leadership areall time-consuming exercises (Williams 1989) . Just under one-fifthof the organisations surveyed were more than11 years old (17 per cent),just over onefifth(22 per cent) werebetween six and ten years old and almost two-thirds (61per cent) wereless thanfive years old. What is significant about these figures is that more than80 per cent of community organisations came intobeing after the birthof the post-apartheid SouthAfrica.For this, therecould perhaps be two reasons:First, the new democratic order allows for the existenceof suchgrassroots organisations; second,ordinary people may indeed haveagreater senseofconfidencein their ability toi nfluence,positively, t he affairs of local government than under the old regime. Even so, what thesefigures surely show is that communities areprepared toorganise themselves and participate in issues that affect them directly.
Not only is the existenceofanorganisation as a community forumimportant for citizen-driven planning. The rateo fi nteraction between a particular community and its local representatives in localgovernment alsoprovides afair indication of the extent to which thereis anopportunity for CBOs toinfluence the form,content and overall dimensions of development planning programmes at grassroots level (Chipkin 1996) . The survey revealed that over 66 per cent of the respondents stated that they hadcontact withlocalofficials in the Council administration before the creation of ACTs.Survey findings revealed that people were muchmorelikely tohavehadcontact with their wardcouncillors (70 per cent) t han t heir proportionalcouncillors (18 per cent),prior to the creation of ACTs.Publicevents, suchas community meetings, served as the primary sites for contact, witha substantially higher number of respondents citing meeting wardcouncillors (over 51 per cent) thanproportionalcouncillors (18 per cent); of whichafurther 22.2 per cent met their ward councillor at aone-to-one meeting. Relatively few people reported having phone conversations with either type of councillor,at 7.4 per cent for ward councillors and 3.7 per cent for proportional councillors.According to the survey results, since the creation of ACTs,interaction between the Council and community organisations has intensified, withover 56 per cent of respondents reporting amorefavourable relationship with ward councillors,although there was greater ambivalence when it came to the proportionalcouncillors,of whom only just over 25per cent of respondents felt their relationship hadchanged for the better.
The perceived level of community awareness of fora topromotegrassroots-driven development programmes provides a usefulindication of their degree of identification withp articular public policies (Harvey 1996) . Over 74per cent of the respondents felt that since the establishment of ACTs, they havebecome moreawareof the role of the Council and over 66 per cent felt that they have become moreawareof the responsibility of the Council. Some 41 per cent of the respondents believe that residents aregenerally awareofACTs. Just over half (51 per cent)of those surveyed felt that communication from the Council to the community hadimproved and just under half (48 per cent)f elt that communication from the community to the Council hadimproved as a result of the ACTs.Most importantly,perhaps,55.5 per cent of the respondents felt that the Council was held accountable through ACTs.
The role of councillors and officials vis-à-vis ACTs
The study of the relationship of councillors and officials with regard toACTs was conducted through informali nterviews,c omprising open-ended questions about their views on and understanding of ACTs.Interviewees weredrawnfrom those who already attend the ACTs meetings, whichmeans that they support them and whichaccounts for the overwhelming positive response to the need for ACTs as ani dealm odel/mechanism tof oster cooperation between the CCT and communities. In the absenceofanappropriateforum toallow for regular contact between CCT and the community at large, the creation of ACTs filled anagging void in the policy infrastructureofCape Townlocal government.ACTs were thus a response to the constitutional r equirement of community participationindetermining the form,content and overall dimensions of integrated development programmes at grassroots level. In this regard, the Development Facilitation Unit of CCT claims that ACTs took aclear cuefrom the RDP (Reconstruction and Development Programme) principles of accountability, transparency and publicparticipation, democraticprinciples of governanceenshrined in the post-apartheid Constitution.
Indeed, the overall understanding of ACTs among the officials and councillors that chose to attend the meetings is that they areanidealplace for interaction and synergy for several reasons:first, ACTs areaplacefor constructivedialogueand conscientisation,as information is given toall members of the community about issues that affect their lives.Second,if the relevant information is given toall stakeholders at anearly stage,it can easily be turned into valuable knowledge and prevent costly mistakes in relation to specific development issues and planning projects.Third, regular contact between CCT and its constituent communities makes it possible for problems tobe resolved before they assume crisis proportions,as localcommunities areimportant sites of specific knowledge formations,providing important insights to the localg overnment vis-à-vis the context integrated development programmes at grassroots level. In this regard,for example, the environment healthofficer,MyaMya, claims that many problems could havebeen resolved if the communities were consulted. Hecites the caseofproviding appropriate sanitation facilities:
Therehas always been a water shortage in the informal settlement of Joe Slovo,in Langa.When the municipality decided tobuild latrines in order top revent afutureh ealth risk, they introduced chemical toilets, which would be emptied oncea week. This would be the best economicaloption. But what they werenot prepared for was that the people of Langa would use them alsoas refuse, which would fill the latrines uponadaily basis.The project failed and ended up tobemoreexpensive thanall the other options.
Yet whilst,in theory,A CTs areani deal encapsulation of the varied social relations of power undergirding the IDP,discussions about the engagement of officials within them revealed some of the reasons why in reality they fall far short of their truepotential. The main problem appears to be related to the fact that in the corridors of power in the Council, they arenot being taken seriously. Thereappears tobe very little -ifany -political commitment to their continued existenceas part of the infrastructureofgovernanceat locallevel. This lackofpolitical support has substantially emasculated ACTs as many councillors and officials do not turn upfor scheduled meetings.Infact, attendance remains optionalin the absenceofa Code of Conduct compelling them tobepresent. Some councillors feel no ownership of the process. Others clearly do not want toconsult "difficult" groups,c ertainly in areas where t hereare community power struggles,imperious traditional leaders and rivalgangs.Explains Councillor Isao in this regard:
The councillors that do not show upat the meeting areo ften afraid of confronting the people,or that they will interferein their affairs, insteadof using ACTs as aconstructiveplacefor discussion.
Just as thereareproblems in the politicaland bureaucratic sphere, thereareproblems within community groups.ACTs lackaninstitutional framework setting out criteriaof what constitutes acommunity organisation,and no regulations are in place toensure that members report backona regular basis.Concerns about the organiclink between community representatives and their respectivemembership arisefrom the claim by severalcouncillors and officials that in many cases thereareonly afew activepeople in acommunity, who areconnected tomost organisations within the area.This results in aformofelitism, which,in turn,has anegativei mpact on localarea development projects.Also,many attendees present themselves as,'we the people of this community'. This raises the question:'who are"we"?' Many of the organisations do not havemembership lists, constitution or annualmeetings,compounding the question of the legitimacy of their authentic role as "community representatives". VusiMagagula, a Senior Development Official,claimed that many of the organisations only attend when thereareissues that concern them, which reflects poorly on the seriousness with w hich s ome organisations approachACTs.Furthermore,many community organisations aren ot equipped t oh andle information, while others are still not even aware of the existenceofACTs.The lackofcoordination of issues sometimes alsogets out of hand,often resulting in pointless discussions.In this regard, BrianCook,line manager for Parks and Bathing, of CCT,commented:
The meetings sometimes become apolitical battlefield whichis totally against the ideaof ACTs, whichis todeal with the rendering of municipal services.Other times irrelevant issues like one crackon somebody' s wall,or the theft of light bulbs,etc.Fortunately many relevant,collective problems arealso raised like cockroachinvasions, illegal shebeens, taxis and gangsterism,etc.
In some instances,ACTs havebecome solely meetings for complaints,preventing other,equally and perhaps more relevant issues tobedealt with. It would appear that some haveeven chosen to use ACT meetings to slander officials that apparently do not do their job.This has led to unfortunate complications and attacks on the officials after the meetings.Acommon impression is also that the meetings tend tobedisorderly and chaotic, and are rushed due to the lackof time,as they are usually held in the evenings.
Conclusions:abrief assessment of ACTs
Inprinciple,ACTs should beanidealmeeting place tod iscuss development plans prior to their implementation. By bringing together many different departments in one place, they offer officials achance tointeract witheachother as well as giving members of t he community and t hemselves alarger perspectiveondevelopment planning issues facing the city at large. Furthermore,ACTs areaforumfor civiceducation as bothcouncillors and officials will bei nforming t he communities about their procedures,obligations and the structures within which they work. For communities,ACTs serve quiteadifferent function: they provide afamiliar place whereall demands,issues and complaints can be raised. ACTs are thus used by communities as backupifproblems arenot resolved,for example in relation toamunicipal service where/when complaints arenot attended toby the planning bureaucracy.ACTs arealsoaplace wherecommunity organisations searchfor volunteers or new members and wheregroups mobilise toaddress prevailing problems suchas crime and gangsterism. ACTs also serve tohighlight those resources that do not exist within a specificcommunity and identify how such resourceconstraints/shortcomings could be addressed. In short, therefore, the ACTs do narrow the chasmbetween aparticular community and the Council,especially at the locallevel.
ACTs could be the vehicle for the effective implementation of community-driven projects, becoming the centripetalforceofgrassroots-oriented development planning. The fact that other areas have requested toimplement ACTs shows that communities arebecoming awareof their existence and their potentialas catalysts for development planning at the grassroots.But although the image of ACTs is anidealembodiment of the concepts of community participation and accountability, there remain several significant shortcomings.Anumber of these shortcomings derivef rom inadequate conceptualisation as regards institutionaldesign. Therearenominimumcriteriafor the community organisations tobeable top articipatei nACT meetings,nor are thereclear rules on matters such as the number of members, the constitution, the time spanbetween AnnualGeneralMeetings (AGMs),bank accounts and soforth. Equally, there is alackofclear procedures on questions suchas whether or not individuals should beencouraged toattend and participate,or attend,but not vote. Thesegeneralprocedural weaknesses undermine the effectivefunctioning as well as the legitimacy of the ACTs.
Therearealsolarger proceduralissues at stake. The power of the community toi nfluence the Council is inherently limited by the fact that the ACT process is purely consultativeinnature. This is reflected in the documents that established ACTs as aparticipatory structure. InaCCT Development Facilitation Unit Status Report on AreaCoordinating Team , under a section titled 'Authority and Accountability'it is mentioned that 'ACTs is solely acoordinating body and has no decision-making powers' (CCT 2000a: 3) . Again,later under the section titled 'Parameters of ACTs'it is reiterated that 'the ACTs arenot adecision-making forum. It needs tocoordinate s ervices and provide information to the communities'(CCT 2000a: 3). Inanother CCT report by the IDP Teami t is mentioned that 'ACTs merely act as aconduit for flow of information' (CCT 2000b: 4) . In the sense that 'ACTs will alsobeamechanismfor … the alignment of community expectations to the City' s capacity todeliver '(CCT 2000b: 3) . This official hesitancy by the CCT toembraceACTs derives perhaps in part from the stipulation in chapter four in the MunicipalSystems Act, which states that participatory governanceis not tobeinterpreted as permitting interference withamunicipalcouncil' s right togovernand toexercise the executiveand legislativeauthority of the municipality.Inother words,ACTs canneither interferein the affairs of the Council nor forceit tocarry out its decisions. Interpreted in its narrowest possible form, community participation then only occurs for its symbolic valueofinclusivity and legitimacy and even for the purposes of attracting funds and/or securing institutional survival (Bekker 1996) .
The consequences of this for the status of deliberations at the ACTs are significant.Issues raised at the ACTs arecompletely non-binding,as the Council is not obliged tofollow through on them. Individualofficials and Councillors who are supposed tobep articipating in ACTs aren ot obligated toattend the scheduled meetings.There arenomechanisms tohold the Council accountable todecisions achieved at the ACT meetings and implement community-driven policy change. This means that even though all parts are tocoordinate and influencedecisions together in order tocreate trueownership of the process, ultimately truepower toimplement decisions and make policy often resides withone party only.This bureaucraticmodel does not really comply with the "Batho Pele" principle,'putting the people first', whichis at the heart of the whole post-apartheid SouthAfrican discourseoncommunity participation and which presupposes anew relationship between the state and civil society,in horizontal rather than vertical partnership.Since the ACTs lack sucha strong and clear grassroots-driven planning principle it is almost impossible tobuild anegalitarianplatform for community participation in Cape Town. Amore fundamentalproblem resides in the lackofpolitical support for the ACTs and aclear foundation, which leads tonon-assuranceabout the continuance, performanceand the long-term vision of the ACTs. Indeed,ACTs havelargely remained apoliticalidea and, structurally havenot yet become part of the City' s mode of management.Indeed, the then senior manager for the Department of Health,Dr Ivan Toms observed,'it is astonishing that the ACTs have survived until now,[they survived despite the]lack of political support,gang fighting and tornadoes'.
Theoretically,any publicpolicy whichencourages transparency,constructively engages and involves citizens in the functions of alocalgovernment and which seeks tofacilitateanongoing dialoguebetween citizens and their elected representatives is good publicpolicy.In this regard,ACTs constitutegood publicpolicy -onpaper.By creating institutional spaceand opportunities, wherei ndividuals, community organisations, t he Council administration and elected representatives can sit and discuss issues affecting their lives, whether it beimprovement of infrastructure,housing,health, or any other service whichis provided by local government, should beencouraged and sustained. Inpractice, though,ACTs area structuralfailure. For ACTs tobecome effectivei nstruments of fundamental socialchange, the Council must support ACTs,bothby passing appropriateby-laws toinstitutionalise them officially and by drawing upacode of conduct that compels officials and councillors toattend and take seriously scheduled meetings and related development planning initiatives.In their present format,it canbe concluded that ACTs havebeen implemented mostly for their symbolic value rather than toempower communities and to transform unequal relations of socio-economicpower in the City of Cape Town.
